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Tuesday of this week Benja 
min Franklin luad a birthday. 
His two hundred fiftieth one, 
to be exact. What a man this 
was! * Printer-, publisher, busi 
nessman. WT i t e r, scientist, 
economist, philosopher, humor 
ist. Politician, statesman, dem 
ocrat, revolutionist. A notable 
quotable of the first order . . . 
"Early to bed, early to   riue. 
make* a man healthy, wealthy 
and wine." "Little strokes fell 
great oak*." "An egg today Is 
belter than a hen tomorrow." 
"He floes not, possess wealth, it 
pos.sc.sses him." "Where there i» 
marriage without love there 
will soon be love without mar 
riage."

After what would have been 
for other men a lifetime ol 
achievement, (including receiv 
ing the Copely Gold Medal of 
the London Royal Society for 
achievement In pure science) at 
seventy he helped Jefferson 
fir a ft. the Declaration of Inde- 
pendencfe, and then served as 
<>ur rnarvelously skiUful ambas 
sador to fiance. In 1790, age 
84. a month before his death, 
Franklin, long-time abolitionist, 
wrote a memorable attack on 
slavery. Seems he had some 
old-fashioned ideas about the 
^'brotherhood of man." A real 
"father of our country" . . . and 
not. a bad example for "us chil 
dren."

\Yoman siu>
Ue did it.' Llia and 1 survived 

Market Week in Los Angeles! 
Don't quite know ho 
lieve me, Ladies, shopping nun 
'Ireds of manufacturers for just 
Hie right things for YOU . . . 
'aint easy. Know what .< im- 
presed u* most? The numbers 
of business men. though busy 
and harassed, who asked Ella, 
"How's your Mother? How's 
Mrs. Levy? Pleaarc givt? our 
regards.'* Especially heart 
warming, the manufacturer of 
the "Preview" line 'In- Mentally 
one of the "h o I i e - r of the 
sportswear" *tu f«f> who said, 
"You can't buy for money the 
kind of confidence Mrs. Levy 
;,'ave me. She bought my line 
before I made a single garment

. . and ever since. T get a 
bang now out, of selling the 
second generation."

Early Sprung Song: Turn left 
M you enter the Store, ttop 
short at the circular rack of 
marvelouHly fresh "separates" 
lust bought ? r"i i" 11 3M-;.-f«d. 
Nuff said!

Man Side
Been talking *o much re 

women'* sweaters, we forget 
sometimes what a handsome 
' ollection there i* on the Man 
Side Boat buy* for best wear 

. . the V neck. long-6leeve"pull 
over ones in 100'* lamb's wool. 
Especially hand-some . . . go- 
'vith-everythini' melon color, or. 
rich black! Sam 'hinwJf) Levy' 
shopped the men's Market Week 
at the Bill more Hotel. Couldn't 
let Ella have all the fun! More 
about his selection next week 

. but you can bet there'll be 
  " McGregors, our favorite 

. -4 sportswear line!

f
The Long Beach chapter of 

the National Association of Cost 
Acoountants held its monthly 
dinner meeting Wednesday. 
January 18 
Hotel. Lon«
big UMS presided over by Fred 
VV. Mill, chapter president and 
divlHlon controller :m<l assistant 
secretary of I he National Supply 
company, Tommcr*.

"Are Accounting and Costs 
Keeping Up With Manage 
ment?" was the topic for the 
principal speaker of the eve 
ning. Fred V. Gardner, man 
agement, consultant. Milwaukee, fchi-mber 

* company

Jaycees to Sponsor 
Mrs. America Contest

Phil Lisinan; president of the Torrance Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce, today announced that his group has de 
cided to sponsor the drive to select a suitable candidate for 
the Mrs. America contest, who will also be jfivcn the title of Mrs. Torrance. *    ~————————-—-••-•—-

Llsrnan was very emphatic in
at the Lafayette | po j n t J,IK ou i that the Mrs. Amer- 
Beach. The mw>l-.j ca con~ 1CRt was not a bathing 

beauty contest, but a test of 
homemaking abilities.

Although personality and per 
sonal appearance will be con 
sidered in the .judging, the 
Ma.ior emphasis will be given 
to important housekeeping 
talents.

Application blanks will soon 
be available at the Torrance 

of Commerce. Gas 
office, local super 

markets, gas appliance dealers, 
and De Soto dealers.

Torrance homemakcrs mar 
ried and % 21 years old or- over, 
are eligible to enter the 
Eighteenth Annual Competition

On Hear/ Drive
,A special committee of 132 

physicians has been appointed 
to spearhead the 1956 Heart 
Fund Ompaign among mem 
bers of the medical profession, j than 
Alcx A. Roger, M.D., President j as a 
of the Los Angeles County 
Heart Association, announced 
today.

Among the Physicians Cam 
paign committee members is 
Dr. .Joseph Neholon of Lornita.

for the national title and more 
$15,000 in prizes as well 
share of the $10.000 In 

prizes to be awarded to Califor 
nia contestants.

Lisman stated (hat the Junior 
Chamber appreciated the 
ctiance u> glorify HIP American 
Homemakcr and added that he

Our
*

Talking a b o u ( "Brother- 
hood ' as we did above . . . 
coiw* m reminder from Mr. 
L. . . . "A famous author 
said, 'Until you have become 
really, in   r I u a I faH, H 
brother fo every one, Brother- 
hood will not. come to pans' 
Ix-fs »,(op crying; over the 
'delinquent' kid*! l/et's do 
Homr»fhlii!(! That Hornetliiug 
i« helping (and contributing ) 
In 111* "V" campaign!"

v o when you're in (he JS
fell Sam >ou'll help . . . 

ii(;lif br-re «( home VMlleh 
Store? The, OHM at Kill *ar- 
tort «A>I LEVY DCf'AKT 
M'K.N'T STORfl. >afurall>!

Watch your

DOLLARS
GROW

Open « savings account here today! 

Dollar by dollar, your savings will grow 

into a substantial sum wifh which to go 

places, do things and make dreamt 

com* true! Regular savings plus our 

high dividends will make this possible! 

Plan now to start your savings account 

. . . any amount can start an account!

WE PAY CURRENT RATE 
PER ANNUM

AND IOAN ASSOCIATION

Totranct: 1439 Marcftlina Av»., Torranc*, Calif.
/BETWEEN CRAVENS «nri SARTORI*

FAiHax 8-6111 MAIN OFFICE: INGLEWOOD, CALIF.

was exceptionally pleased that 
Torrance had been selected as 
the locution of the division 
finals March 2.1, in the Torrance 
civic: auditorium, which will be 
co-sponsored by the city of Tor- 
ranee Recreation department.

The Eighteenth Annual Mrs. 
America contest is a public 
service program and is being 
conducted nationally under the 
auspices of the American Gas 
association and Mrs. America, 
incorporated.

DOUGLAS
SKYKAY
PRAISED

"Excellent performance and 
handling characteristics" were 
reported for the Navy Douglas 
F4D Sky ray by LCclr. J. A. 
Nelson, F4D project officer for 
the Navy Bureau of Aeronau 
tics office at the Douglas El 
Segundo division, after he 

! checked out in the delta-winged 
(Jet interceptor last. week. 
1 Commander 1 Nelson paid high 
1 praise for the Douglas-jet fol 
lowing his initial flight from 
Los Angeles International Air- 

Sport, where the Sky ray had been 
readied by Douglas crews under 
the direction of W. H. Gage, 

! F4D Field and Flight Opera 
tions.

' His initial check out, flight
j In the airplane was uneventful.
I Commander Nelson reported,
,describing the F4D as a "fine
: airplane, easy to handle."
! In addition to Commander
I Nelson, Douglas Kl Segundo
j Bureau of Aeronautics office
' flying officers also checked out
in the Skyray Including LCclr. i
G. P. Milton, Engineering divi-
sioin officer. LCdr. W. E. Kurt/..
AD-5/6 project officer', and Lt.
J. A. Carmack, .Jr., flight test
and operations officer.

F4D Skyrays are in produc 
tion exclusively at: the Torrance 
facility of the El Segundo divi 
sion.

Pacific Hills 
Group Elects 
New Board v

Officers of tJie Pacific Hills 
llomeowners association will be 
elected February 13. The new 
board of director* was chosen 
last: week.

Board members Include Elvln 
FF. Schoonover. Gerald Alford. 
Don Filhnan. .1. B. .John. Lytle 
.Johnson, Harriett Miles. K. J. 
Robinson. Joe Read, Orlean 
Myrmo, Joan Helms, Stanley 
Carter. Ralph Palmer, and Mra. 
J. P. Jones.

Building Loan
The second FT A meeting of 

Carl Steele/chool was held re 
cently,

High spot/of the meeting was 
an informative talk given by 
Dr. J. If. Hull, superintendent of 
Torrance Unified School district, 
about the short term loan pro 
posal regarding the building of 
more schools in the Torrance 
area.

Narbonne Hi

Narbonne high school, first 
scheduled for completion by 

September, will not be ready 
until December 120 owing to the 
recent sand and gravel strike, 

school officials announced.
The new high school is ex 

pected to open in February, 
19.V7. instead of in September, 
i!C>6 as originally contemplated.

A mid-term move, however, 
is conceivable (in December).

When the new school is com 
pleted, the old school at. Walnut 
st. will be 'converted into a 
junior high school. The new 
school is located on a 37-acre 
site at Western ave. and Lomita 
blvd. 9

A MAN is educated when he 
has unfaltering faith and cour 
age. Joseph Newton.

ABSORBING HOLLYWOOD atmosphere are 
foreign students now attending colleges in 
Southern California, two of them from El Ca- 
mino college. Pictured above on a recent tour 
of Universal Studios are Ted Sahakian of Leba 
non, Paul Cotroff, Greece; Miss Katie Connoly, 
a Red Cross field representative; Actor Robert

RIVE-IN
t-4Bflt THEATRE n m\

Staek; Rafael Gil, Columbia, and Elia Khoury, I »»22 sO VERMONT AT SIPUIVIOA 
Lebanon. Cotroff and Khoury are El Camino' Wed - thru S.M.. Jan. 18-19-20-21 
students and members of the college's Interna 
tional student group. The studio tour was a 
part of American Red Cross International Stu 
dent week activities.

Torrance Should Go After Heart Fund 
Industry, Realtor Advises

Stressing: the fact that industry pays the largest 
share of the tax revenues in any community, H. R. 
Hudsen, prominent industrial realtor of Los Angeles 
encouraged Torrance to invite its share of industry into 
the community.

of industrial 
it. once held. 

He pointed

Hudson, s p caking at the 
monthly Chamber of Commerce 
breakfast, warned that Torrance 
has iallen behind in its position 

leadership which

out the import 
ance of selling industrial firms 
on the merits of Torranee, es 
pecially since one-third of its 
six square miles of industrial 
land is still available for Indus 
trial development.

Hudsen also indicated that the 
competition for attracting new 
firms is keener now than it

ever was before and that 50 
communities in this area are 
now making a strong bid lor 
industry.

"A community receives five 
times as much revenue from its 
industrial development as from 
its residential development," he 
pointed out.

Within the next 25 years, the 
population of Los Angeles 
county is expected to total 13,-

If you have o nn silver Dollar be 
sure and keep it handy . . . and if 
you don't, scout around until you do 
get ont, because a 192 I silver dollar 
can win you a prize worth over a 
thousand silver dollars . . . watch for 
our spectacular Grand Opening an 
nouncement of Oscar Maples No. 2 
. . . Soon!

Chief Warns 
Of Hazards 
With Heaters

The traditional cold-morning 
practice of dressing by an open 
fire can be dangerous, Fire 
Chief J. Jay Benner warned to 
day, if flame is not completely 
enclosed or well guarded. j

Users of unvented open-flame 
space heaters in Torrance were 
particularly warned that these 
heaters are a definite fire 
ha/avct if-not properly used.

Never stand in front of open- 
flame heaters when dressing." 
he cautioned, "and locate these 
heaters out of the loot traffic 
patterns of the room and away 
from combustible, materials, 
$uch as drapes aird chairs."

These precautions will reduce ( 
the ha/ards of using unventedI 
open-flame space heaters, the 
Chief explained. But the best 
long-term solution, he said, is, 
to replace them with vented ,' 
heal injj equipment that has the 
burner 1 completely enclosed to 
eliminate the the hazard.

£\cry year fires result from 
careless use of opeti-flame type 
heating equipment, the Chief 
explained. A n d. e V e r y year 
people are b u r n e »1, usually j 
women and children, when their j 
clothes accidentally catch fire i 
from open-flame heaters.

Other safeguards suggested! 
by Chief Benner for users of 
open flame, heaters include the j 
use of metal connectors for at-, 
ladling the heHers to the gas 
piping., "Flexible cloth-covered 
rubber hoses deteriorate and arc 
the cause of fires." he said..

Also, he .suggested that the 
gas company or a competent 
rtewicc agency tye called period 
ically to check the heater- to be 
certain it i< in proper \vorkinp; 
order.

Local Steel 
Plant Adds 
40 Workers

To inert an upswing hi orders 
for structural steel, the 36-22 
inch mill operation of the Tor- 
raneo works of United States 
Steel's Columbia-Geneva Steel 
Division will be Increased from 
12 to 1T> turns a week effective 
this week, it was announced to- 

j day by C. C. Morgan, general 
upcrintendent.
Because of the- new 15-tuni 

schedule, approximately 40 men 
have been hired In various de 
partments alfected by the in- 
crcnsed operation, bringing the 
total plant employment l«» I'MX).

750,0(X) peop*le. Hudsen said.
If now stands at 5.300.000. 

That means that 750.000 new 
Jobs will be needcdr-30,000 new- 
jobs a year.

Chairmen 
Appointed

Dr. J. H. Hull, local chairman 
of this year's Heart fund drive, 
today announced organization 
chairmen for the Torrance area.

Accept ing chairmanships 
were the following: Sam Levy, 
advance gifts assisted by Jack 
Dabbs; Mrs. B. T. \Vhitney, 
women's division; Mrs. Ella 
Schwart/. business, and Mrs. 
C. E. Even, headquarters for 
volunteer workers.

Heart Sunday chairman will 
be Fire Chief J. J. Benncr; Ken-

f^      - fm TYKiiM
CINEMASCOPE I POWER
King of the 

Khyber Rifles

Train" 
MOORE

MICHAEL
RENNIE

JOSEPH GOTTEN   EVA BARTOK
Sun. Mon.. Tues.. Jan. 22-23-24

"HELL AND HIGH WATER
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neth M. Miller, professional 
divison; Warren W. Hamilton, 
public employees: Paul Lor- 
anger and K. D. Figgins will 
assist Mrs. Schwartz in the bus-

r iness division, while Nick Drale 
To provide those jobs. 400! will assist Hamilton Nv jth public 

new plants will be needed I employees.
The Heart fund campaignyearly.

Torrance. Hudsen said, should 
see to.it. lhat. it gets a fair share 
of these industries. %

will extend from February 1-29. 
Heart Sunday will be February 
26.

,, **»* . 
lh« l  » ru" fast « 
eat * *--CMnese

a horse [ AS' 
but won't mouth 
Proverb, j Cato.

man opens his 
and shuts his eyes.-

the
Torrance Men's Shop

Has Your New Suit

Why Not Come In Today 
and Get a

11CUSTOM LOOK'
Fit?

All Wool

SUITS
i50

to
,00

H«rt. Schaffntr A Marx 
Suits Exclusively In Torrance

C/ofhes for Men and Boyi

Torrance Men's Shop
OPEN FRI. NITES 1325SARTORI AVE.

Telephone FAirfax 8-637S

NOW   ENDS SATURDAY

JANET LEIGH, 
JACK LEMMON

"My Sister 
Eileen"

In Cinemascope and Color 

  plus  

"The Good 
Die Young"

with JOHN IRELAND 
GLORIA GRAHAME

KIDDIE SHOW Sat. 1 P.M. 

2 Serial* . 6 Cartoons

SUN. . MOM. . TUE*.

JACK PALANCE 
SHELLEY WINTERS

"The Big Knife"
— together with — 

CLAUOETTE COLBERT In

"Texas lady"
In Superscope and Color

GRAND
FRI. - SAT. . SUN.

JOHN WAYNE In 
,Th* Greatest of Air Western

"Red River"
— also — 

Science Fiction In Color

"Riders To 
The Stars'.11

I

REPAIRED * RESET * RELINED
COMPUTE DENTAL SERVICE

• Extractions • Bridgt Work • Fillings • Crowns • X-Rays 
______Roofless Dentures • Pyorrhea Treatments

Easy Credit LOW PRICES 1st Payment 
March, 1956

NEW TRANSPARENT DENTAL PLATES
  PENSIONERS WELCOME e • DIFFICULT CASES WELCOMED •

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

M-M-M ...
DELICIOUS

JAYS!!!

PHONE 
FA. 8-025013111/2 Sortori Ave.

i Above Sum Levy's Dept. Stort) TORRANCE 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY — HOURS: Doily 10-7: All Day Saturday


